[Outbreaks of foodborne diseases of bacterial etiology in Poland in 1990-1996].
The domination of salmonellas of animal's source remains in Poland in 1990-1996 in outbreaks (from 84.4% to 95.8%), despite the decreasing of the yearly numbers of diseases caused by foodborne and waterborne infections and intoxications. Participation of the S. enteritidis among salmonellas of animal's source amounted from 92.6% to 97.8%. The most cases in the total number of diseases in outbreaks occurred after eating of the dishes made from eggs (from 41.8% to 54.9%). Food prepared in private homes contributed to the occurrence of the outbreaks to the highest degree (from 61.1% to 74.3%). The private homes were also the most frequent places of the consumption of those dishes. It results from the epidemiological data that raw materials (mainly eggs) coming from private farms contributed to the contamination of ready food to a high degree.